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Mishnah Horayot, chapter 2

(1) If the anointed, High Priest, made

an erroneous decision for himself and

acted unintentionally accordingly,

[which, when transgressed

intentionally, is punishable by karet,]

he brings a bull (see Leviticus 4:3),

however, if he made an unintentional

erroneous decision, but acted upon it

intentionally, or [if he made] an

erroneous decision intentionally, but

acted unintentionally, he is exempt, because a decision of a High Priest for

himself is like a ruling issued by the court to the Congregation [and thus has the

same rules that require both the ruling of the court and the act of the

Congregation to be completely unintentional].

(2) If he [the anointed High Priest] gave an erroneous decision alone, and acted

accordingly alone, he makes his atonement alone [by bringing a bull as

mentioned above]. If he [was also a judge and] gave his [erroneous] ruling

together with the [erroneous ruling of the] Congregation[nal court] he makes his

atonement together with the Congregation. For the court is not liable unless they

ruled to annul part of a commandment and to retain a part of it, and so too, it is

with the High Priest. Neither are they liable for [erroneous rulings regarding]

idolatry, unless they ruled to annul the law in part and to retain it in part [thus

`.giyn odk dxedxaca envra dyrn dyre envrl xzid dxed dgynd onya geynd b"k

:zxk epecf lr miaiigya.r"ta el xtkzn:r"ta xt `iadl aiig.xeavd mr dxed`ed didy

oaxw jixv epi`e xeav ly xac mlrd xta xeavd mr el xtkzn ,d`xeda ebbyy oixcdpqd on cg`

z`hgd xt z` hgye (fh `xwie) aizk `dc ,xeavd mr xtkzn epi` k"deiac ikid ik `"cqc ,xg`

`hg xy` ez`hg lr (c my) aizkc `xwn ol `wtpe ,`lc l"nw ,r"ta oaxw jixv didi p"d el xy`

:r"ta oaxw `ian epi` ,el cgein epi`y `hgae ,r"ta oaxw `ian ,el cgeind `hgaoic zia oi`y

.oiaiig`nl` ,giynd oke 'eke oiaiig c"a oi` ixdy xeavd mr xtkzn giyndy `ed oic xnelk

mr xtkzie xeavl dey didiy `ed oic xeavd mr dxedyk k"` eipipr lka c"al giynd deyed

:xeavd.zvwn lhal exeiy cr dxf dceara `lemlrpe (c `xwie) zevn x`ya xn`py itl

mlrpe zevn x`ya dn 'ebe dcrd ipirn m` dide (eh xacna) dxf dceara xn`pe ldwd ipirn xac
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they have identical laws which

therefore allows his atonement

together with theirs].

(3) They [the court] are not liable [a xt
mlrd] only in the case where ignorance

of the law was accompanied by an

error in action [by a majority of the

Congregation] and so too, [regarding

[liability of the bull] is the case with the anointed High Priest [who acted alone

upon his own erroneous ruling]. Neither, are they liable for idolatry unless

ignorance of the law was accompanied by an error in action. The court is not

liable unless they ruled on a prohibition for which the punishment for its

intentional transgression is karet and a [fixed] sin-offering [is brought] for its

unintentional transgression, and so too, is the case with the anointed High Priest.

Nor are they liable for idolatry unless they ruled on a prohibition for which the

punishment for its intentional transgression is karet and a [fixed] sin-offering [is

brought] for its unintentional transgression.

(4) They [the court] are not liable [a mlrd xt] for the transgression of a positive,

:sebd lk `le dxf dceara s` ,sebd lk `le ,xacboi`.xac mlrd lr `l` oiaiigexedy c"a

ebbyy xac mlrd lr `l` xeav ly xac mlrd xt `iadl oiaiig oi` ,zevnd lkn zg` lr xeavl

:oicd odn mlrpe d`xedazbby mr.dyrnebyi aizkc ,mdit lr dyrn eyre xeavd aex ebbye

c mlrpe dyrn zbby xac mlrpe:xaoke.giyndoaxw aiig epi` dgynd onya geynd b"k oke

zny`l (c `xwie) aizkc aygy d`xed t"r bbeya dyrn envr `ed dyrie ,oicd epnn mlriy cr

:mrk giyndy cnln mrddcearae.oiaiig oi` dxfd`xeda ebbyy c"ay (dxf dcearae)

:xirye xt oiaiig dxf dcearaoi`.dyrn zbby mr xac mlrd lr `l` oiaiiglk x`yk

:lirl opiazkck ipirn ipirnc y"bn zevn x`yn dxf dcear opitlic zevndoi`lr `l` oiaiig

.z`hg ezbby lre zxk epecfy xacozbby lr oiaiig olek lre ,e"l md dxezay zezixkd lky

,dyr zevn ody itl ,gqt oaxwe dlin ode ,z`hg ozbby lr oiaiig oi`y oday dyngn ueg ,z`hg

'd zevn lkn zg` (c `xwie) aizk z`hgac ,z`hg ozbby lr oiaiig oi` zxk opecf lr yiy t"r`

scbn `vi dbbya dyerl z`hga xne` aezkde dyrn ea oi`y iptn ,scbne ,dpiyrz `l xy`

,`xwiea xen`d cxeie dler oaxw `l` ozbby lr oiaiig oi` eiycwe ycwn z`nehe ,dyrn ea oi`y

oi`ian giynd odke c"ay zevnd lk e`vnp ,giynd `le ,ozbby lr z`hg oi`ian c"a oi` jpd lke

:dreaw z`hg ozbby lre zxk opecf lr oiaiigy zevn zg`e miyly oaxw odilrclr oiaiig oi`

.ycwnay z"l lre dyr:xeav oaxw `iadl oiaiegn oi` eiycwe ycwn z`neha erhe exedy c"a
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or negative, commandment relating to

the Temple. [An example of a positive

commandment relating to the temple

would be if someone suddenly became

defiled necessitating an immediate

departure from the Temple

compounds, using the shortest

available route, however, the court ruled that he may depart through a longer

route. An example of transgressing a negative commandment would be if they

ruled that one may enter the Temple compounds in a state of defilement]. Nor

does one bring an asham talui [— the doubtful guilt-offering, when in doubt] for

the transgression of a positive or negative commandment relating to the Temple

[the general rule is that only where a definite unintentional transgression requires

a fixed sin-offering is a doubtful guilt-offering offered when in doubt, in our case

here, however, if one transgressed unintentionally and departed with a longer

route he would be liable a sliding-scale — cxeie dler offering]. However they

[the court] are liable [a mlrd xt] for the [erroneous ruling regarding the]

transgression of a positive, or negative, commandment relating to niddah and one

brings an asham talui for the transgression of a positive, or negative,

commandment relating to niddah. What is a positive commandment relating to

niddah? Separation from a niddah [which occurred during relations, i.e., if a

person had relations and she said to him: I have suddenly become impure, and

the court erred in permitting him to separate abruptly, they are liable, because his

exit is as pleasurable to him as his entry and thus the correct ruling would be that

he should withdraw only when the membrum is passive] and the negative

commandment is not to have relations with a niddah [and they ruled that one may

have relations during a prohibited niddah cycle].

ycwnay dyr lr.aiig dkex`a `vie ddy m`e dxvwa z`vl el devny ycwna `nhpy oebk

cigi xnelk ,z`hg oaxw ef dbby lr oi`y itl oaxw oiaiig oi` dkex`a z`vl el exedy c"ae ,zxk

:cxeie dler oaxw `l` dreaw z`hg aiig epi` dkex`a `vie efa bbye drhydyrz `le

.ycwnay:d`neha ycwnl qpki `lyeielz my` oi`ian oi`lr oiaiigy xac lky .'eke

lr oiaiig oi`e li`ed ycwn z`nehe ,ielz my` ely rced `l lr oi`ian dreaw z`hg ezbby

:ielz my` ely rced `l lr oi`ian oi` ,z`hg ezbbylr.dcpay dyrdxedhd mr ynyn did

`id d`pd d`ividy cin yexti `le ,yextl eilr devn ,yinyz zrya dzr iz`nhp el dxn`e

,dcpay dyr edfe ,iyew `la yxete xa`d zeniy cr oiznne ,rwxwa eipxtv urep `l` ez`iak el
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(5) They are not liable [a mlrd xt] for

[an erroneous ruling relating to] the

hearing of an adjuration [oath to testify

on behalf of someone], for the uttering

of an oath of the lips [i.e., he swore

falsely, that he ate, or did not eat], and

for a defilement relating to the Temple or its consecrated articles [since all of

these are liable a sliding scale cxeie dler offering, rather than the fixed

sin-offering (see Leviticus 5:1-6)]. And the king [who is liable a male goat for

unintentional transgressions (see Leviticus 4:23) is similarly exempt from the

sliding-scale offering if he unintentionally transgressed any of the above

transgressions, since the verse regarding a sliding-scale offering states: “But if

he cannot afford” (ibid verse 7)] these are the words of Rabbi Yose HaGalili.

Rabbi Akiva says: The king is liable [a sliding-scale offering in all the

aforementioned cases. This is deduced from the identical verses of odkd eilr xtke
ez`hgn which is written regarding the king (ibid. 4:26) and regarding the

sliding-scale offering (ibid. 5:6)] with the exception for being adjured [to testify],

for a king may not judge and may not be judged, does not testify, nor is testified

against [however, the anointed High Priest is exempt from the sliding-scale

offering for regarding priests the verse states: “This the offering of Aharon and

his sons ....: One tenth of an eifah of fine flour for a perpetual meal-offering (ibid.

6:13), thus only the tenth of an eifah offering stated here is brought by the priest,

dzbby lr aiig cigidy itl xac mlrd xt oiaiig cin yextiy exede ef d`xeda c"a ebby m`e

:z`hgdoi`.lewd zriny lr oiaiigaizkck ,el cird `le zecr el rcei m` exag eriaydy

ik ytpe (d `xwie):'ebe cr `ede dg` lew drnye `hgziehia lre.miztylke` `ly dreay

:lk`e izlk` `l ,lk` `le izlk` oke ,lk` `le lke`y e` ,dlk`e.eiycwe ycwn z`neh lre

c"a `l ,oaxw oiaiig oi` el` lkn '`a d`xeda bby m` ,ycw lk`y e` ,d`neha ycwnl qpkpd

:dreaw z`hg ozbby lr oiaiig micigid oi`y itl ,giynd `le`iypde.mda `veikbbyy jln

biyz `l m`e eci ribz `l m`e aizk jpd lkac oaxw meyn xehte xiry `ian epi` ,el` lkn cg`a

:zeipr icil oi`a opi`y b"ke jln `vi ,zeipr icil mi`ay in ,eci`aiwr 'x.aiig `iypd xne`

iehaae ,lew zrinya xen`d cxeie dler oaxwae ,ez`hgn odkd eilr xtke (c my) aizk `iypac

i`de ,oda aiig `iypy jcnll ,ez`hgn odkd eilr xtke (d my) aizk ,ycwn z`nehae ,mizty

`ed `aiwr iax ixacl ,ycwn z`nehe mizty iehae lew zrinya xen`d oaxwn xeht giyn odkc

dti`d zixiyr xnel `ed herin df ,dti`d zixiyr 'ebe eipae oxd` oaxw df (e my) aizkc meyn

zixiyr ihernl daeg el `a xg` dti` zixiyr oi`e ,giynd odkl daeg `a ,oiziag zgpn ly
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but not the tenth of an eifah offering of

the sliding-scale offering. Rabbi Akiva

further maintains that since a

sliding-scale offering has three

options, namely, that of the rich who

offer a sheep, or a goat, the poor, who

offer doves, or the very poor, who

offer a meal-oferring of a tenth of an

eifah, if a priest is excluded from one

option, i.e., the tenth of an eifah, he is excluded from all].

(6) All the commandments of the Torah for which the punishment for its

intentional transgression is karet and for its unintentional transgression one is

liable a sin-offering, an individual brings a she-lamb or a she-goat, the king

brings a male goat and the anointed High Priest and the court bring a bull. In the

case of idolatry, the individual, the king, and the anointed High Priest, [are

included in the phrase: “If an individual person sins inadvertently” (Numbers

15:27) and thus they all] bring a she-goat, while the court brings a bull and a

goat, the bull as a burnt-offering and the goat as a sin-offering.

(7) [Both] the individual and the king are liable to an asham-talui [— doubtful

guilt-offering, when in doubt regarding transgressing a prohibition for which the

punishment for the intentional transgression is karet and for the unintentional

transgression one is liable a fixed sin-offering,] however, [since regarding the xt
xac mlrd the verse states: “When the sin which they had unintentionally

committed becomes known” (Leviticus 4:14), thus they are only liable an

offering if the sin becomes known, however, when in doubt] the anointed High

Priest and the court are exempt. Regarding an asham-vadai [a definite

zixiyrn aezkd ehriny oeike ,eze` `ian giynd odkd oi`y 'eke lew zrinya xen`d dti`d

eilr xtke dyxt dze` seqa aizkc ,oipra xen`d oaxw lkne ,mixez izyn inp hrnzp ,dti`d

xtkzn oi`ye oleka xtkzn dl`n zg`a xtkznd ,dl`n zg`n `hg xy` ez`hg lr odkd

oiaiig `iype giyn odk `l` iqei iaxk `le `aiwr iaxk dkld oi`e ,oleka xtkzn oi` dl`n zg`a

`de ,oizipzna onwl gkenck ycwn z`neh lre mizty iehia lre lew zriny lr cxeie dler oaxw

lr `ad xt aiig epi` epiid ,giyn odk `le c"a `l rnync ,'eke lewd zriny lr oiaiig oi` opipzc

:cxeie dler oaxwa aiig la` ,zevn x`yedcearaeoi`ian giynde `iypde cigid dxf

.dxirydixza aizke fr daixwde 'ebe dbbya `hgz zg` ytp m`e aizk f"r oaxwa jl gly 'ta

:df oaxwl olek z` deyd ,mkl didi zg` dxezfmy`.ielzlre zxk opecf lr oiaiigy zexiar
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oiaIg giWOde `iUPde cigId,oiC ziaE ©¨¦§©¨¦§©¨¦©©¨¦¥¦
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guilt-offering of which there are five,

zelirn my` for the misuse of

sanctified objects, zelifb my` for theft,

zexifp my` for a nazir who became

defiled, rxevn my` of the leper and

dtexg dgty my` for violating a

half-freed hand maid] the individual,

the king and the anointed High Priest are liable [since they are prohibitions

transgressed by the individual and they are all individuals], however, the court

[not being an individual] is exempt. For [the transgression of] the hearing of an

adjuration [oath to testify], and for the uttering of an oath of the lips, and for

defilement relating to the Temple, or its consecrated articles, [since regarding

these there is no fixed sin-offering (see beginning of Mishnah 5 above)] the court

is exempt, but the individual, the king and the anointed High Priest are liable.

However the anointed High Priest is not liable for defilement relating to the

Temple or its consecrated articles, these are the words of Rabbi Shimon [he

deduces this from the verse which states: “If a person becomes defiled ... that

soul shall be cut off from the midst of the Congregation” (Numbers 19:20),

meaning only one who is from the midst of the Congregation, i.e., has the same

liability regarding bringing a sin-offering for an unintentional transgression

excluding the High Priest who brings an offering for an unintentional

transgression only if related to a ruling in error. The halachah does not follow

Rabbi Shimon]. And what do they bring? A sliding-scale sin-offering. Rabbi

ly cg`e alg ly cg` mizif [ipyk] oebk ,ielz mdly rced `l lr oiaiig dreaw z`hg ozbby

` odn dfi` rcei epi`e ,odn cg` lk`e ,oney:lkgiynde.oixeht c"ae`xwie) xeav oaxwa aizkc

:oic ziak giyne ,rced lr `l` oaxw oiaiig oi` ,eaixwde z`hgd drcepe (cmy`.i`cedyng

dgty my` ,rxevn my` ,xifp my` ,zelifb my` ,zelirn my` ,i`ced lr oi`ay ,od zeny`

:dtexg`iypde cigid.oiaiig giynde`py `le ,heicd `py `l ,md cigi dyrn el` lky

:`iype giynoic oiae.mixeht:c"a z`xed lr `a my` oi`e ,mda wqr oic zia z`xedl oi`y

oi`y `l`.oerny iax ixac eiycwe ycwn z`neh lr aiig lecb odkoerny iaxc `nrh

,ldwd jezn `idd ytpd dzxkpe `hgzi `le `nhi xy` yi`e (hi xacna) ycwn z`neha aizkc

ycwnl odn qpkpy in lk ldwdy ,ldwl dey e`hg oi`y lecb odk `vi ,ldwl dey e`hgy in

xac mlrd lr `l` ,aiig epi` giyn odke ,cala dyrn zbby lr aiig bbeya dxiar xar e` ,bbey

dler oaxw `ian lecb odk `l` ,oerny iaxk dkld oi`e ,oiwxta lirl gkenck ,dyrn zbby mr
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.cxFie dlFr`ian `iUPd ,xnF` xfril` iAx ¤§¥©¦¡¦¤¤¥©¨¦¥¦
:xirÜ¦

Eliezer says: The king [who

transgressed unintentionally regarding

defilement relating to the Temple, or

its consecrated articles], offers a male goat [as he would for any other of his

unintentional transgressions liable to karet, the halachah does not follow this

view, rather, since there is no fixed sin-offering regarding unintentional

transgressions relating to the Temple, or its consecrated articles, he has the same

rule as the general public and brings a sliding-scale offering].

:eiycwe ycwn z`neh lr s` cxeie.xiry `ian `iypd xne` xfril` iaxycwn z`neh lr

,zxk opecf lr oiaiigy zevn x`y lr xiry `ian `edy jxck ,zxk epecf lr oiaiigy itl eiycwe

`ian `iypd oi` ,reaw z`hg eiycwe ycwn zbby lr oiaiig oi`c oeikc xfril` iaxk dkld oi`e

:`ian cigidy jxck `l`
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